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market, heavy;
>. steers, natives.
100 to 1,300-lb.
26; best 1,100 to
>a |7.60u 8; coaree
sere, •<©

ars. 1,360 to 1.460
nada steers. 1.160
.60; choice sandy
lbs., 20.76®7; fair
U> 1,100 lbs.. $6.60
1000.60; butcher
tera $4.25® 4.50,
very common old

risers, $6.7607 26;
J6.50®0;; medium :
90.60; stock heif
; light heifers. $4
steers, dehorned,

and do. $6.26 ® 6 ,’im .
6.7606 25; fancy,
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ulla $6.6007; bo«
1.26; bsst stock
non stock bulla
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good. s46®60. I
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120 cars; market.
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Fheep; Receipts,
and steady; na-
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1t,90 06.06; Umoa.
$1.96 0 7.30.

IVE STOCK.
23. Hogs lie-

t. 5® 16c lower;a $7.75; yorkere.
75. Cattle; Ke-
rket alow, weak.
Receipts, 8 cars;
leceipts, 100 head;
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GRAIN Alnv I ivUVISiONb
DETROIT. Nov. 22. —Close:# Early

j news in wheat w.is unimportant ami
j trading was at no time active. The
I opening tone was stead>, w ith little
change In Liverpool and no changehere.

Rrootnhall reports a much improved
tone m foreign markets, because of
tiie tightening of offeringaf rum Euro-
pean countries a* well as from Cait-■ “da and the southern hemisphere. The

II feeling is growing that there is going
to be need for all the wheat that was
produced thii year at about this level
of prices and as the season progresses

I demand will be sufficient to draw
j wheat out of store at better prices
. Liverpool reports a growing tendency
jto support the market on all neces•
I sgrles Argentine offerings of newj crop wheat are firmly field and Matii-

I toba wheat for distant shipment is
j strong. The market is gaining much
I speculative oupport Liverpool corn
made a moderate advance.

An increase is noted in the move-
ment of winter wheat. From several
points in Michigan a more active mar-keting is reported and the southwest-
ern receipts are working closer to ih*
total of last year. Spring wheut re-
ceipts,on Saturday fell 2»'2 cars short
of a »*<. xjco- Trade was quiet and
mill buying did not show much Im-
provement.

Wheat was quiet and easy on Satur-
day. closing »*c lower in all deals

j excepting May. which was unchanged.
: Rye declined le and clover declined
!sß'loc. The other coarse grains and

1 seeds were unchanged,
f Wheat quotations Uash. No. 2 red. 1

December opened without
change at 96i4 c, touched 97c and de-j
dined to SSUo, May opened at sl.Ol. ideclined to $1 and advaneetf to;
$101; No. 1 white. 96**c.

Coarse grain quotations: Corn, cash
No. 2. 77**0; No. 2 yellow, 78v*c; No
3 yellow, fgc.

Oats: Standard. 1 ear at 41c No 3
white. No. t w’hlte, 41 He.

Rye: Cash No. 2. 66c.
Beans: Immediate, prompt and De-

cember shipment. 81 90. Jaauary $1 95 1
Cloverseed: Prime spot. $8 45: De-

cember. $8.50; March. $8 55: sample red.15 bags at $7 25; 12 at SB. prime al- Jsike, $10.50; sample alslke, 20 bags at
$9 75.

Timothy: Prime spot, $2 50.
Alfalfa. Prime snot, $7.26.
Receipts In the Detroit market Sat- 1

uraajr included 1.00 hbls of flour, 5 ;
oars of wheat, 4 of corn. 6 of oats and
11 of hay; shipments were 1.000 b ils.
of floor Stocks are 36.970 bu of wheat. 1170.300 bu. of corn. 102.700 bu of oats

Broomhall says European com re- I
7uirements for the next six months are

10.500.000 bu. Present stocks afloat
and ashore are 14.000.00a bn

Exports of wheat and flour for four
months, ending Oct. 31. smount to 41.-
488.Orf> hu. against 60 579.000 bu • year
ago.

Winnipeg grain elevators report as
much business in the east three
months as in nine months last year.

1 Wheat receipts Saturdav: South-
west, 161.000 bu , against 106,000 bu. nyear ago; r>ulnth. 41? cars. against
471; Minneapolis, 362 cars, against 511;
Winnipeg. 1.090 cars, against 663; Chi-
cago. so cars, against 53

Export of wheat and floor Saturday.
604000 hu.

Primary wheat receipts were 1,331.- ‘
000 bu., against 1.766.000 bu. a vear .
ago.

CHir%o OHM'S.
CH7r.\no Xov. 23 —opening Wheat -

December down %c; Mnv down He
Corn: December up %r; Mhv down %c. I
Oats: December steady: May steady
Provisions: Easier.

dose—Wheat: December up %e;i
May up %c. Corn: December, steady; l
Mav up % c Onts: December, steady:
Mav up %c. Provisions Firm and
higher

Wheat—
Dec ... 66% 6614 66 M4ts !
May... x90% *>o xs?o%Corn—
Dec..., 70 V 4 70', 70% xb7o%May... 70 % r 70 \ x7O b70%

Oats—

Dec.... 3* 34 27 4' *36
May... x41% x41% 41% i.41%

Pork—
Jan 20 fi.i 20 77 20 6 * 30 77
May... 20 57 20 70 20 57 20 70

Lurd— >

Jan 10 4 1 io 67 xlO 60 |0 67
May... 11 05 1110 11 05 11 i0

Ribs—
Jan. .. 10 65 10 ?0 10 86 blO 90
Mar... ll 05 11 10 xll 00 11 10

CHICAGO CRAJ* \>l> PROVISION.
CHICAGO, Nov. 22.—Wheat was a
shade easier at the start today on

account of lower cables from Liver-
pool. where more favorable Argentine
weather Induced Selling. Speculators
cam** to the support of the market
here, however. and prices st- ruled !
his her later In the trading

Corn waa Arm here at the start.
Principally because of a higher mar-
ket at Liverpool. ba«ed on firm offers
from Russia and Danube and prospec- i
tlVe light supplies

Oats was steady In a dull market,
but tended upwards on the flrmnesa
in corn.

Provisions wore easier with the hog
market

TOLEDO CHAIN
T- tLEDt >, 0., Moi . \' heat I ‘ash.

95%c; December, 06c May. 9i.ni 1,
lints; Cash. 41 : December. 4©%e-May, 44%c; July. 48 Ur Rye; rash.’66t Cloverseed Cash ..nd December
|n*;o ; March. |v*s2%. Malke. Cash an-,
December, 610 70 \fur<h *10.75 Tim-
othy: Cash. *2 52%. December, *253March. *2 67% Butter, eggs and hay’
Unchanged

PRODUCE
The. center of Interest In the market

until after Thanksgiving wilt he the
poultry deal, and In this the weather
is plaving the leading part. Live p<>uj.
try has been coming In very fro iv
for over a week. The dressers are
loaded up. hut .ire working double
shifts In the effort to keep up. Com-
mission mm are unable to And ,»n
Immediate outlet for the flood of re-
< olpts. an<l are simply holding on in
the hope that the <b mnnd wlil allow
Up before long. Dressed poultry is
worse off than live, as long as this
weather lasts, as It quickly gets out
of condition anti must be sold at on- e
for what tt will bring or go into thecottiers Buyers are not loading UDyet. but the Thanksgiving demand will
have to appear soon, and commission
men are praying for cold weaftier.

Aggie* No. 1, I♦ if 4.60, No 2. *:

M 0 per hhl; western box apples, *2 6*
<9 6 per box.

■•■•••a -Good shipping stock. |1 8<
9 2.26 per bunch.

Reaaa -Dried Lima, 7497 64c per lb
Callfargla FraM -Tokav grapes Ru

1.26; Malaga, *1 75 <2 2 ->er oox;
gaanites, $2.60 per cnee. '

rssllisarn—ll.6o 4* 1.7s par dasr>lery—Kalamazoo. 16ff160 per doe
Cabbage—s392.26 per bbi.

( keese Wholesale .price*: Michigan

flats Is®ls‘*c; New York.
llmhurget. I4v*ijtsc; eiwrijaß^

jo« . Imported iwlii.
lung horns. 17c per lb.

Ckestnut*—l2®l4c; Spanish. 7®Soj
per lb. .

1 >■«•*•--Persian n*w, 7®74j; FarO* 19®9'i» per lb.; Dromedary, $2 60 per
can.

Dressed tapes Fancy. 12491240;
common lO&ltc par lb I

Dressed Hugs Medium, 10®llO
: • 1

Fla*—lmported, 14® 6c p*r lb.,
Csllfornl*. 85c per box

I'lnnnn Daddies —1 lc per lb.
Fresh \ riiriahle*—Green pepper*

f'i ">0 i't r »-rat<-. 60c per b.iskcl lucuni- !
I♦* 11UU', hi»t house. 10,1 12" roets, $1 '9
I.ls per iui. parsley. In® 2oc per do*-, 1
tumatoes, hot house, 2u® 25c per lb. j

(•rape I'rult )4.5u(1f per box.
t.rMpe* —Concord*, 4 lbs., 20®21c;

Catawhos 20® 22c basket; Malagas. $4
and 7 ner bhl

floaey fancy white, new. 15®16c
amber. 10®11e per lb.: extravted. 7®Bo
per lb.

Hay—Detroit shippers are paying the
f,)ll«*w ng prices for baltd h«j In car-
lots. f. o. b. Detroit No 1 timothy,
sl4 If 16.50: Standard. $16®15 60; No. *

timothy. 214® 14 50: No. 1 mixed. sl2 ab
®!4 light mixed. $15®16 60, ry*
straw. $6 ft 9. wheat and oat straw. $1
if 7.50 per ton.

Hickory \tif«t- $1 50 771 76 per bU.
Hides No. t cured. 15V*e; No l

groe. hides. 13c; No. 1 cured bull*
1 ’2*4e: No i green bulls, 10>4c; No. t
cur. .1 veal kip. lAc: S« 1 green voal
kip 14c No 1 ciii ed murrain 12c; No
7 Hfl-ecp murrain, 10c, No. 1 c.ureff*c*tf. '
’Bt.iy. \o 1 green calf. 14c: No. I
h"r*e. ft No. 2 horse. $3. No l tallow,
Bvjc No. 2 tallow. 544c: No 2 hide*
1c oft No. 2 kip and calf lV4e oft;
sheepskin (as to amount wool). 6t)o

®sl
I cm..os Mcsslnas box.
Mine* f 1 15? per dor.
ornnaes —■ New California navel*

$4.501>»; new Floridan. $4 50®4 per
t>ox.

Onions—Yellow, $1 25 p*r bu: $1 2#
per sack; Spanish. $l4O per crata.

|>esrs—K.cfers. 60c per bu; $1®1.69
per bbl

l*o»««oe* --Car hit*, track Detroit. In
sacks. 70<t;7Bc; in bulk. 65ff75c per ou.

l*oultr> -Springs, 11 M 1 2c: hens.
10 v* ullc. roosters. 9c: ducks, 14®15c;;
go* se. 13c. turkeys, 18';t!$, lb.

Ftnrspples f4 73 Fis per crate,
kweet I’ntMtoe*—V-lrarlnl*. $165®1.71

per bu; Jersey, kiln dried. $1.35®1.4t)
per bu.

Tallow—No, l. «e: No. L 6tsc per lb
JOBBING PRICES.

Canned Good*—Apples, gal*., $2.75®
3 50. baked bt-ans. 1-lb,. 50®60c; Lima
beana. 11w1.25. Corn; Fancy Maine.
$110: standard. 90c. Table beets, $1.25®
1.40. P. as: Fancy carry . aae. $1.30;
standard. $1: soaked. 50® 70c. Salmon:
Buckeye tall. $135; flat. $1.95; Alaska
reds. $1 50; Alasks rinks, $1.15 Toma-
toes. $1 10. Marrowfat peas. 11; early
June. $1 20; sifted early June. $1 49
per doz

Feed Jobbing prices In 100-lb.
sacks, bran. $25; coarse mlddllgs, $27.
flue middlings. s3l; coarse, corn meal.
s3l; cra> ked corn. 133, corn and cat
chop. $26 |>er ton.

Flour-—Jobbing prices: Rest Michi-
gan p tent. $5 30; seconC. patent, $4.09;
straight, $150; pure rye. $4 80; spring
patent. $5 10 per bbl. in wood.
.

Hardware Nalls, $1.95 case; plain
annealed wire, $1.85 cwt.; galvanized
barbed wire, 4 point, $2 25 per spool;
galvanized sheets. 24-guuae, $3.10; 24-

{auge, $3.25; 27-giUge. $3 40; 29-gaug*.
3 55: 30-gauge, $3 85 per cwt.; single

bit axles, brenzed. $9 7t> per cwt: pol-
ished, sl4 per doz.; black sheet*. 24-
gauge, $2 4o; 27-gauge. $2 50: 26-gauge,
$2 55 per cwt.; carrltyte oolt*. small,
76 ana 10 per cent off; large, 70 and
10 per cent off list; machine bolt*
small. 76 and 10 per cent oft; large.
70 and 10 per rent off.

Oils—Raw linseed. 50c: boiled lin-
seed, 51c; Diamond headlight kero-
aene. 10*bc: perfection, 11c; Paladne,
L’ac; Crown gasoline, 19c per gal.

Provtsloa*—Mess pork. $24: family,
(25 f( 26 .dear ba.ks. s’9®22; hams. 14
017c; briskets, 12V*® 14c; picnic hams.
»*Vwc; bacon, 16fM7v&c; lard In tierces,
1144c; kettle rendered. 12c.

Sugar*- -Corrected dally by W. fcL
Edgar A Son*: Crystal dominoes, S-lb..
(S3O; do 5-lb., $7.70: Eagle tablets,

6.30; cut loaf. $5 80; cubes, $5.25;
XXXX powdered, $5 25, standard pow-
dered, $5.20: granulated, extra coarse.
$4 90. do. rine. in bulk $4.60, do, 26-lb.
cottons. $4.85; crystal aotnlno gran.,
l-lb. and 6-lb. cartons. In cases. 15.10;
crystal domino gran., HF cares, $5.20;
diamond A. $4 76; confectioners’ A.
*4.75; No. 4. $4 70; No 5. $4 66; No. 6.
$4 60; No. 7. $4.55. No. S. $4.50; No. 9,$4.45; No. 10. $4.40: No. 11. $4.35: No.

! 12. $4 30; No. 13, $4 25; No. 14. $4.25;
No. 15. $4.25: non-cuklng mixture, $4;
beat granulated, $4.70 per 100 lbs.;
household powdered, l's. 48 to ca*«,
$3 35 per case.

BITTER AND EGG®.
Butter—Fr**sh receipts, extra cream-

ery, 32c. firsts, 30c; dairy, 23c; pack-
ing stock. 20c per lb.

Egg*—-Current receipts, cases includ-
ed. 37c p< r doz. Receipts, 110 cases.

NEW 1 ORK I* 140 DI CE MVKKFT.
NEW YORK. Nov. 22. -Flour: Quiet

ind firm. Pork Quiet mess. $23.25*4
23.75. f.ard. Easy; middle west spot.
210 954/11.06 Sugar Raw, easier;
centrifugal, 96 test, $3 67; muscovado.
8l test. $3.17: rerined. ovlet; out loaf.
$5.30: crushed $5.20; powdered, 44 45;
granulated, $1.35®4.40. Coffee: Rio.
No. 7. on spot. 9N*< Tallow: Dull:
city, (Sc; special. country. f.Qfi
6%.*. Hay: Firnier; prime, $1.054/1.10; |
No 9. S'» 90c; cloVer. C 5 4/97i4c.
Dresse«l pcultry: Weak: turkwys. 14fl)
25c; chickens. 12f/2Sc; fowls,

ducks (springsl l?fol8o. Live
poultry: Dull: gees/., 14c; ducks, If®
29c: fowls, 113 12‘sC: turkeys, ISr;
roosters, hr; chicken (broilers), 12 4$
13S.C. Cheese: Fijun- state milk, com-
m'>n to specials, 12V$ <b 1644<•: skims,
common to special. 8 fi/ 11 c; full
skims. r>r. Butter: Dull: receipts.
5.017; creamery, extra. 34 dr 35c; state l
dairy, tubs. 214j32c. imitation cream-j
ery firsts. '2\ r u2i>'. Eggs: Dull and un-
settled. receipts, nearby whits
fancy 5s and/ »;3c; nearby mixed fancy, 40 1
"'l46c; fresh firsts. SSi^lfc.

CHICAGO rROVI®ION MVHKF.T.
CHICAGO. Nav. 22. —Rutter: Frlras,

3? '</*92 ’•* c; firsts. 2f»d(2Bc; dairy extras,
29c. firsts. 25<u2rtyc Eggs: Prims;
firsts. 10«/ 32c firsts, 14c. Cheese. !
Skims. 14V4 ,q!4 ,

2c: young Americas,
15fiT5Hr Live poultry: Fowls.

dtmks. 114111 c geese. 12 *6 11c;
chicken* (springs). 12Vi<II3c. turkeys.
144117c. Potatoes: Mictilgan. 65' 1/7ftc;
Wisconsin. 65® 70c; Minnesota. 65 0 70c.

N. Y. £OTTON EXCHANGE
Open High Ijiw Close

Jan 13.»1 13.09 12.90 12.91
March 11.00 13.03 12.90 12 91
Muy 12.99 18.01 12.xf, 12.**!
July 12.92 12.92 12.7S 12 89
lice 13 25 13 25 13 16 13.17

NEW lOHK II %> K STATEMENT.
NEW YORK. Nov 22—The weekly

bank statement. Issued today, showed
the following changes

Surplus decrease, $6,04,300; loans, .n-
--crease $21,774,000; specie, decrease.
$372,000; legal, decrease, $905,000; de-
posits. Increase. $21,444,000; circula-
tion, $7,000; surplus reserve, $12,115,-
550.

PROTEST AGAINST
RUSSIAN PRISONS

BERLIN, Nov. 24,—A projiosod
world-wide protest againat the alleged
injustice of Kiuotian prisons and the
inhuman treatment of political pris-
oners wili be launched In the newspa-
pers of Europe tomorrow by the pub-
lication of a petition signed by scores
of prominent business and profession-
al m* n. scientists, churchmen and
politicians.

The pc ition. completed today, asks j
ai! i'll/ world to unite in the protest
to Russia, and declare* that besides
the countless thousands of Russian i
political offenders who have been
exiled to Siberia. 30.04)0 hp ve been
executed since lS&fi. Thousands In
the pri.ion* today, it says, are being
tortured and starred, the government
allowing on hr live cents a day for the
subsistence of **rh prisoner.

Spaniards Defeat Moors.
EE ARAISH, Morocco, Nov. 24.-

In a r**cent engagement between a
Spatiisli column and Moors, the Span-
ish lost :12 killed and wounded, but
Micc.pcded in occupying a strategic
position. The Moors casualties were
large.

THE STAGE
DETROIT OPERA HOUSE.

A delighuul Journey through Switx-
j or laud wa* taken, Suuday evening. »u
[the Detroit opera house, by a large
party of trut t iers whooe guide was

1 E. Al. Newman, the traveler-lecturer,
j One of the most popular of Mr. New-

| uiau’s truveltaiks lust season was
baaed on Switzerland, and when ny

viueets w*-re made that be add tv®«>
oxira talk* to the series of tive ached-

| uled for ills season in Detroit, there
was a general demand for the Switz->

. erlund trip.
lu a Journey ma<le to the Ali»s hist

j summer. Mr. Newman secured niany

uew pictures und much new material.}
He took ius "eusy chair" travelers
through mountain passes by automo-
bile and electric road that were for-1
mtrly traversed only on foot or l
ponies. His story of early journeys

j through these places and the manner 1jin which he traveled over familiar
roads within the last year, was a vivid
example of the world's progress.

The pictures show n ou the screen ;

.and in most cases were exquisitely
colored and exact reproductions ot
the wonderful coloring to be found in
natures handiwork in Switzerland.

Sunday evening, Nov. 30. Mr. New-
man wili suv farewell to local audi-
ences for the current season with a
traveltalk on "The Top ’O the World."

LYCEUM.
"Rebecca of Sunny brook Farm." a

most pleasant and engaging rural
drama, now in its fifth year before
the public, is the attraction in the

! Lyceum this week.
The production is one of the clean-

est now extant, and its long life
stands as proof peteitive that the seem-
ing desire for now and sometimes
questionable plays is an acquired one,
aud that drama of worth can survive
without catering to a manufactured
taste. ,

“Rebecca of Sunnvbrook Farm" ta
presented by a capable company. Misft*
Violet Mersereau playing the leading
role with a girlish grace seldom seen
and doubly welcome because of ita
rarity.

The Misses Jean McAlplne and
Madge Orlanond do some really clever
work as the maiden aunts, Miranda
and Jane Sawyer, while James T. (?al- j
laway brings his well-known ability}
as a comedian to the part of the stage :
driver.

Those who love clean, healthful I
drama, those w hose tastes favor the |
simple beauties of tho commonplace (
will find in "Rebecca of Sunnybrook i
Farm" just the thing they have been
seeking and have so rarely found in
the theater of the present day.

AVENUE.
"Brown's in Town" and t«, o record-

breaking crowds went to the Avenue
theater Sunday afternon and evening
to bid him welcome. The Holden
Players have ventured once more into
the field of comedy, and there is prom-
ise that their popularity, if anything,
will be enhanced several points dur-
ing the week's presentation of
"Brown's in Town.”

When Mark E. Swan wrote this
farce he crowded so many amusing
situation* into three acts that each
outburst of laughter "telescopes” the
preceding one. The story of the com-
edy has to do with the efforts of Dick
Preston and his young wife. Letty, to
have a quiet honeymoon by fleeing
to a bungalow in Ray Side. L#. 1., only
to be "discovered"

Roy Mailing played Dick Preston
with appreciation of the possibilities
of the comedy situations. Arthur
Stein, who is made "the goat” of the
fun. ba6 perhaps the best role which
yet has fallen to his lot. Harry A.
Starr, as Abel Preston, the nomewJiat
meddlesome father; Hardle Meakin as
Worth Carew, the English gentleman
of leisure, and George Earle, as Bol-
lock the gardener, are good in their
par’*. Stater impersonate®
Dick's wife, I>etty, with due regard
for its comedy points, Anna Brandt,
as Suzane DaCTe; Eynda Earle, as
Freda von Hollenbeck, a German
heiress and Kate Marsden, aa Prim-
rose, the "lady 090k” were each
worthy of favorable mention.

"Monte Cristo" will be presented
n*»xt week.

BROADWAY.
Several of the arts appearing in the

Broadway theater, this week, are well
known In vaudeville circles. Musical'
numbers feature the bill, but there Is
plenty of good comedy and Just
enough ‘Atage tragedy" to nicely bal-
ance the entertainment.

While the Rossow Midgets occupy*
the honor position on the bill. Jack
King's quartet made the big hit wltn
the Sunday audiences. Four young
men in dress suits "tear off" tlioso
raggy melodies by the yard. The
"Ragtime Wedding" made a big hit.

Gertrude Clark and Si>encer Wood
offer a musical treat called “A dream.'*
Both have exceptionally good voices.

The Rossow* Midgets are skillful ac-
robats. They wind up their act with
a three-round boxing bout that ap-
proaches the real article. The little
fellows slam each other all over the
stage and seem to enjoy it.

Murray Bennett, a comedian, has a
line of talk that is both original and
entertaining. His Jewish parodies on
several of the latest popular aongs
made a hit with the audience.

Robert E. O'Connor A Cos.. In "The
Stick-Up Man," are harbingers of the
Christm— holiday spirit. The tabloid
melodrama has to do with a bad
brother and his good sister. The
brother nibs a rich man to buy Christ-
mas presents for the kiddies and !•

caught, but his sister marries the ser-
geant on the heat and the thief goes
free. For good measure, the thief’*
victim calls to shake hands with the
man who bounced a stove poker off
his head and Incidentally makes the
family a present of h roll of bills that
the thief overlooked. The sketch la
well acted.

Euclqs Fairchild, with his imperson-
ations of celebrated actors, opens the
bill. Dennis Brothers perform daring
feats on n revolving ladder. Griff 4k
Griff are comedy acrobats. The Ward-
oscope pictures close the bill.

GAYETY.
'The Belles of Beauty Row" In the

Gayetv th.s w»‘ek. in a two-art farce
entitled "Putting Tt Over." are among

the best of the burlesque aggregations
seen In Detroit this season. Diminn-
tive Harry Levan has few eqn*l s is
a comedian, and Frankie Heath, lead-
ing lady, captivated the Sunday after-
noon audience with her winsome
manner, graceful dancing and weHj
modulated binding voice. 1

Tho show is exceptionally clortW
and contain! many novelties, ohlor
among w'hleh are a piano specialty by
l>evHn and Miss Heath and a chorus
of baro-kneed Scotch Kilties.” Til#
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musical numbers are pleasing through*
out. all the members of the cast aeem-
Inis to he possessed of unusually tune*
ful vidcea.

The chorus rs good looking, agile
and well-costumed aud the scenic
efforts are well above the average.

The several aceues introduced dur-
ing Miss Heath's singing of "In Our
Old Neighborhood** are particularly
effective.

CADILLAC.
Bnttdwtched in between two acta of

anappy burlwque by the Dandy Oirla
company in the Cadillac theater, thin
week, is an unusually good olio, in
which the chief feature is a whirlwind
acrobatic act by seven members of
the Floreus family. Double aomer-
saults with all the extra trimming are
all in their day’s work, apparently.
Two girls are In the troupe. In one of
the stunts which drew most applause.,
one of the men turns a somersault and
lights on the shoulders of one of the.
girls, while a second man jumping
at the same time from the crossed
hand* of two of his companions land*,
on the shoulders of the first.

Dick Dixon and Oolden, the
pair of comedians around whom the
two acts are staged, proved them-
snvra minn-maners or yDiiit/.m Ixlo i
first number entitled "It Happened In
Havana," Dixon is on his honeymoon. 1
and his wife’s interest In the natives
uffords him much cause for anxiety.

The second act, "It Happened In
Paris" has as an excuse for a plot, the
theft of some mythical diamonds j
which never get on the stage. Both [
offer opportunity for a great deal of
comedy and numerous songs.

Henle Cooper’s dancing was popular
and the singing of Mabel DeNord and
Marjorie Demurest was well received

Among the olio act* was a series of
pictures thrown on a canvas In each
of which Nell Hall, billed as the re-
ceiver of a prize of $5,000 for a per-
fect figure, is a part as she stands be-
fore the canvas.

SUBURBAN NEWS
YPBILANTI.

Chas. E. King, a leading business
man. banker and citizen, aged about
70 years, passed away Saturday morn-
ing at his home in this city, after a
long Illness from heart trouble. Frank
A. Norton, mayor, has Issued a proc-
lamation requesting the suspension
of all business during the hour of the
funeral. Tuesday, which will be held
at 3 o'clock at the King residence.
Mr. King was active in municipal af-
fairs. and has served In various offices
of the city. He was president of the
Peninsular Paper Cos., and vice-presi-
dent of the First National bank. The
King grocery, of which he was senior
partner, was established by his grand-
parent 75 yeara ago.

Mrs. Caroline Hill, of South Adams-
Rt, aged about 80, was found dead
Sunday morning.

Miss Cora Lake, of Detroit, was a
Sunday gueat of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
B. Stadtmiller.

Mrs. F. E. DeWitt went to Toledo,
Sunday, to see her brother, £s. M.
Montgomery, who is critically ill.

Hon. Washington Gardner, farmer,
soldier, statesman, and commander-
In-chlef of the Grand Array of the Re-
public, who participated In the tragic
struggle at Chattanooga, 50 years
ago. will deliver a memorial address
to commemorate tha storming on Mis-
sionary Ridge. Nov. 25, 1868, in the
Masonic temple auditorium. There
is no charge for admission.

Mrs. Marie MaoCullom, of Ann Ar-
bor, and James A. Harris, of Dexter,
were married by Justice M. B. Stadt-
miller. Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wagg. of the
thumb district, have rented the W. H.
Bartram house on North Huron-st.,
and will live In the city until their
two sons have finished their course
in Cleary college.

Frank E. DeWitt ha* a severe case
of blood poisoning in his right hand.

W. E. T>. Smith has left Parke. Davis
& Cos.. And Is clerking In Kinsel’s drug
store, corner Michigan-ave. and Gris-
wold-st. Mr. Smith is a former Ypsl-
lantian. who was a druggist and a
partner of his brother. Homer Smith, j

Miss Bernice German, of Jackson,
will spend the Thanksgiving vacation
in the city with her mother, Mrs. Han-
nah German.

Henry Broadfoot. aged about 53.
died Saturday at his farm home, near
Plymouth. He )s survived by a wife
and several stepchildren.

| IN DETROIT |:
roller Jaatlre Stria opened war on

the army of “paahanrilrraP which haa •
Invaded Detroit, when he Rent John
P. Hulllvan to the workhouse for .10
days, for hogging on the streets.
Sullivan is 33 year* old. and has no
home.

Declaring that the members of «be
Hoard of Health are to a bib la
favor of anti-toxin treatment of
diphtheria. Dr. W. H. Price, health
officer, urges that ail persons suffer-
ing from the disease be given this
treatment. "If the attending physi-
cian does not use anti-toxin And out
his reasons," says Dr. Price. “There
is more diphtheria in Detroit than
there should he. Anti-toxin is a sure
preventive and a specific cure foi
the disease."

la addressing the Newsboys’ associa-
tion, Sunday evening, la the regular
weekly meeting held in Wheelmen s
hall, Supt. John .1. Knight, of the D.
|\ \V„ advised the hoys always to he
“on the square." original recita-
tions on the theme of Thanksgiving
day were given by several "newsies."
and musical numbers were contri-
buted by members of the faculty of
the Detroit Conservatory of Music.

Xearly 3,000 perseaa were attracted to
the Maaeam of Art, Sunday after-
noon, for the free lecture-mustcale
given In the auditorium. Those who
were unable to crowd Into the hall
spent the time in strolling through
the galleries. The Rev. K H. Pence
gave an Illustrated talk on "The
good and the beautiful," and a de-
lightful inimical program was giver
by members of the faculty of the
Detroit College of Music.

BRIDGE PROJECT WILL *

BE DISCUSSED TONIGHT
Mayor Marx. Park Commissioner I

Duet, City Plan and Improvement 1
Commissioner Moore, Dr. F. E. Pilch-
er, of the Federation of Civic organi-
zations. and otbeHf interested In the
plan to build a serond bridge to Belie
Isle, have been Invited to attend a
mass meeting of residents of the Sev-
enteenth ward, in Robert's academy, l
Jefferson and Hlllger-aves., Monday
evening. Aid. Dingeman, of the Sev-
enteenth ward, Is strongly In favor of
a bridge In the vicinity of Gladwin
park, and he will be one of the prin
clpal rpeakers in the meeting.

Park Commissioner Dust la opposed
to the plan. He declares that theru Is
no necessity for a bridge to the upper:
end of the Island. Hta plan la to re-1buikl and enlarge tha prevent bridge. |

GOLDNER COMPLAINS
OF MUDDY STREETS

Aid. Goldner haa complained to
Supt. Knight, of the D. P. W., that
Michlgan-ave. and Buchanan-at. In the
Slzteenth ward, are In a very dirty
condition. The alderman said the
mud on the Buchanaa-st. pavement Is
eight Inches deep In some places, and
that the construction work now be-
lug done In Michigan-ave., has made
passage difficult on that thoroughfare
for vehicle drivers..

Knight said that the carelessness
dirt wagon drivers In overloading Is
responsible for the muddy condition
of the streets.

"We are receiving any number of
complaints about tnuddy streets," said
Knight. "No matter how often we
clean up, these wagon drivers come
along and scatter mud all over the
pavements. Commissioner Fenkell
has spoken to the contractors about
allowing their teamsters to overload,
but the condition doesn’t Improve.
This department has no way of get-
ting after careless drivers. We are
keeping our street gangs busy all the
time, cleaning the streets up as fast
as we can. There is a lot of con-
struction work going tm out Michigan-
ave. and tlmt Is the reason the street
is so mudy. A number of other
streets are in the same condition.”

Roosevelt Attends Church.
SANTIAGO, Chile, Nov. 24.—C01.

Roosevelt attended service In the
American church here yesterday. He
had luncheon at the American lega-
tion. and dined this evening with
President Barros Luca.

Bualaeee-llke Printing. No fuas and
no feathers. The plain, nest kind that
looks right. Ttaaea Printing to.. 13
John R.-st. Phono Main 14SA

AMUBEMENTB.

A4 • .MATM.2Sr to 91.59.bamcK »katm 91.00.
* V“ yiUHTN, atw to *2.

MATIXRM DAILY.
The World's Moat Talked of Wonaa.

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw
Aaolated by Jack Clifford and Company

of T 5 la the Musical. Danelaw
Advertisement

•*MARIKTTE.** ky Maarlee Volny.
American aad European Dlvertlaeaieaat

NextWesk,Moo.,Tuss. & Wsd.
XfSVS£*Stit Sill Wid., Hoi. 26

The Winter Darden Cos.. Presents
a m mm matinee*JL U W W* to *2.00R m II V A'V ■ nor to S2.no

DESLYS
Nlaciag aad Speaking la English

The Modern S-Aet Maalcal Comedy

THE LITTLE PARISiENNE
WITH

Harry Ptleer aad the Winter Garden
Cos. of 00—Large Beaaty Chorus.
Dee. 4-5-9—■"WITHIN THE LAW**

With HELEN WARE.

Washington Blvd. aad CHNerd.
Tonight, Ni29. Matinee Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON PLA f ER9
—IN—-

BACHELOR* AND BENEDICTS
Prices i Mat. 2»e A s©c. Eves. 2»-ftO-75e.

Meat Week—THE LEPER.”

nPTitniTaToai*l>t mt *• Mat‘UK I IIVI I "wed.. Thurs. Nat.at 2.

CHAVNCEY OLCOTJ
la anew play hy Rida Johnson Young.

SHAMEEN DHU
Direction of Henry Miller.

Nest Week—“A Good Little Devil.**

25c MATINEE TODAY
Henson's Laughing Hit

“More Sinned Against
Than Usual”

A Travesty “Mel lerdrammer”
hy Everttt Shinn

LI Beautiful Typeat Walter Van
Branti Ryaa A Leei Dorothy
DeShelle A Co.i Bowman Bron.t

I Wills A Haaaaat Mooreoaeope.

mm mm mm mm math, daily 2i*o.
H||£.rAww 1,000 SKATS 10c

3 SHOWN DAILY.

‘Little Miss Mix-up’
25-PEOPLE-25

AND NKVRN OTHER BIG ACTM.

Dally (s—-Vaadevflle'a Sic Acta—-U
Mat. 2:15. THE ROBBOW MIDGKTH
10r-20c-3Oc Robert K. O’Connor In
Night 3:15. "The .Stick-Up Man."
10-20-30-50 r Seven other selected acta.

AlfffMllC ESPECIALLY FORAVELH U CL THE LADIES
THE FAMOI'S HOLDEN PLAYERS
In the Sereamlng Farce-Comedy

BROWN’S IN TOWN
Prices 10-20-SOc.—Few 50c.

Taes- Thara. aad Sat.
Next Week—MONTE CRIBTO.

a UAPII 81 EVES. I.lc TO 75cI YvCU Wl MATS. 15c TO Mr
™ Klaw A Erlaaacr’a Production

Rebecca of thurla?at.
Bunnybrook Farm

NEXT WEEK—THE BOUND UP.

GiVCTV Cadillac Sq. Al.l.RIH I A Hates St. WEEK
LADIES to MATS. lOr.

Belles olEeaoly Roil asc
Frankie Heath A Harry !50C

LeVaa NEXT WJCEK—HEN WELCH.

CADILLAC
MATINEE DAILY—I.Tc-35c-50c

THE DANOY GIRLS
With Bobo aad The Floreas Family

Nest Week—THE RECTOR GIRLS.

Brand oirons Theater
I ««■ C C I'THIHIi IIjhowDlgJ

MISERABLES”
Detroit’s Dramatic Sensation.

10 A. M.. 1:00. 3:20 and 3.1S P. M.
10c to 50c. Cherry 17*2. \

\

Cfnolnnmtl
Orohmmtrm

Dll. ERNEST KUNWALD.
Caadaetor.

YVONNE DE TKEVILLK,
Famous Coloratara Soprano.

ARMORY, Wet Nov. 26
At N P. M.

Reserved Seats at GrtaaelPa.
92.99. RJ9, fl*9 and S9e. J

NOTICE—STREET PAVING
ASSESSMENT

BOARD OF AMKMORV OFFICt
Detroit, Nov. 94, 1013.

Paving Notice No. 1349
DIX AVENUE

To Peter Koulo, John Roulo. Mary
Roulo. Frank Roulo, C. Downey, 8. A
I 'luna r. L. E. Fltsgerald. P. FlUgerahi.
in 111luiii A. Montgomery, Julia uurna.John I’huncr, Ernest I’ctsey. M. But-
xel Estate, Fred. Block, Pater Reldon.
H. Yoden, A. P. .Schulte, Joseph A.
Schulte, William Bloch, Honors Burn*,
John Burns. Timothy Burna. Levi L.
Harbour, Jumea Burua, AR. F. Burnt..
Charles Frank. Michigan Central Rail-
road, John C. Garvey, and to all other
persona owning, occupying or other-wise Interested in any of the lots rnd
premia.-* fronting on I)ix avenue. In
eald City of Detroit, within the limits
hereinafter mentioned.

The Common Council of the City of
Detroit, having ordered ao much of
Dlx avenue, from the north curb line
of Ferna&le avenue to the east curbline of Centrul avenue, to be graded
and paved, notice la hereby given that
an assessment haa been made upon all
the lots and premises fronting on sail
Dlx avenue and liable to be assessed
for said Improvement under the pro-
visions of the City Charter, and that

-a rott of aatd assessment ta now com-
pleted, and will remain at the Assess-
ors’ Offlca In the City of Detroit from
the date hereof until Dec. 9, 1918, forthe Inspection of all persona concerned
therein.

* BOARD OF ASSESSORS.
By JOHN C. NAGEL.

A-292 Preaidant

NOTICE-STREET PAVING
ASSESSMENT

BOARD OF ABBEBBORB’ OFFICE
Detroit, Nov. 94, 1913.

Paving Notice No. 1350
LOCKWOOD AVENUE

To Frank Maxer. William C. McMil-
lan. Trustee: Ottilia Matthael, Anthony
Grosfleld. W. Kryatek. Joseph Parya.
Konrad H. Matthael. and to all otherperaona owning, occupying or other-
wise Interested In any of The lota nnd

riremlae* fronting on Ixirkwood avenue
n said City of Detroit, within the Fin-

ite hereinafter mentioned.
The Common Council of the City of

Detroit, having ordered ao much ofavenue, from the north *»ne
of Grand Trunk Railroad to the north
curb line of Rollln street, to be graded
and paved, notice la hereby given that
an assessment haa been made upon all
the lota and premises fronting on said
I,orkwood Avenue, and liable to be as-
sessed for aald Improvement under the
provision* of the City Charter, and
that n roll of snld assessment ta now
completed, and will remain at the As-
sessors’ Office, In the City of Detroit,
from the date hereof until Dee. 9. 1913.
for the Inspection of all persona con-
cerned therein.

BOARD OF ASBKBNORB.
By JOHN a. NAGEL.

A-293 President.

■ -
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NOTICE—STREET PAVING
ASSESSMENT

BOARD OF ABBEBBORB’ OFFICB
Delimit, November 24. 1913.

Paving Notice No. 1381
STANTON AVENUE

To H. L Bernard: A. Backus; A. Ben-
delow; E. M. Bendelow; L. M. Baker;
Albert V. duff; Agnes L. Cowan;
JAmes E. Carlow: J. A. De-Lux: Frank
Dwyer: Dime Savings Bank; Catherine
R. Enslow; Alv* W. Fisher; Fred
Guenther; John C Gibson; F. E. Green;
R. E. Gotts: J. J. Hart: J. J. Hart*:
C. E Hollister: Mary A. Horsfall; Anna
L Horsfall; William J. liolmes; W. J.
Holder; William Hart; William J.
Higgins; August Koss; Igimbrecht.
Kelly Cos.; Charles F Miller: Charles
L. Miller Charles L Messmore: Joseph
Maybe; Charles E. Messmore: Herman
Men*; J. A. Nelson; M. E. Plunkert:
Sarah Parker: J. N. Patterson; Ritter
A Burch; If. O. Strenfert: Morris
Sweetwlne: S. Salshtiry: Laura H Tire-
msn: J. A. Ternea; Inez Whitman:
Fred Wilson: J. F. Weber: MathewWilson: It. G. Young; A. McKendrlck;
John McMath; and to all other persons
owning, occupying or otherwise Intel-
ested In any of the lots and premises
fronting on Stanton avenue. In said
city of Detroit, within the limits here-
inafter mentioned.

The Common Council of the City of
Detroit, having ordered so much of
Stanton avenue, from the north line o.*
McCGraw avenue to the south line of
West Grand boulevard, to he graded
and pr.ved. notice Is hereby given that
on has been made upon all
the lota and prlmeaea fronting on said
Stanton avenue, and liable to he
aasessed for aald Improvement under
the provlsiona of the City Charter, an l
that a roll of said aaseaament la now
completed, and will remain at the
Assessors' Office. In the City of Detroit,
from the date hereof until December
9. 1913. for the Inspection of all per-
sons concerned therein.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS.By JOHN C. NAGEL
(A-294) President.

NOTICE—vSTREET PAVING
ASSESSMENT

BOARD OF ABBEBBORB’ OFFICE
Detroit, November 24, 1913,

Paving Notice No. 1358
WATERLOO STREET

To Pittmans and Dean; F. Kruger*
D C. Gould; Louie C. Thierry; Leo
Kleffman; 11. H. Berger- Charles Faul-man; Alois Banacky; and to all other
persons owning, occupying or other-
wise Interested In any of the lota and
{remises fronting on Waterloo street.
In said City of Detroit, within the
limits hereinafter mentioned.

The Common Council of the City of
Detroit, having ordered so much of
Waterloo street from the east curb
line of nellevue avenue to the west
line of Canton avenue, to be graded
end paved, notice la hereby given that
an assessment has been made upon all
the lota and premises fronting on said
Waterloo street, and liable to be
assessed for said Improvement underthe provisions of the City Charter, an •

that a roll of said assessment la now
completed, and will remain at th»>
Assessors’ Office, in the City of Ip
trolt, from the date hereof until
December 9, 1913, for the Inspection of
all persons concerned therein.

BOARD OF ARSEBSOBB.
By JOHN C. NAGEL.

(A-295) President.

UM Alm 31V5 n

FOR CLEVELAND, PITTSBURGHand all point* south and east dally,1u:43 p. m. Fare to Cleveland |2 Pitta-Luigi* 66.60; lower boiln 61-60, upper
both 61, whole room 62.60

FOR ALPENA. MACKINAC ANDWAY PORT*, Monday, 6 p. m, Friday,
6:60 a. m.

WEEK-END EXCLUSION KYKftYSATURDAY—62 50 Cleveland roundtrip—for transportation—returning Intime for business Monday.
Ticket Offices: Wayne-st. wharf.Majeatlc bldg., 167 Woodward-ave.. 69

Fort-at. west.
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